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leadership models needed
one of the problems we face in alaska when it comes io bootleggers and

those who oppose them Is one of grave personal conflict they arcare our rela-
tives our neighborsnelghborsjlowdohoddohowdo wewc address this problem

I1 visited a community in northern alaska last august and watched theille
entire community chachangenge when the bootleggers hit town the mayor told me
that he hates it when they come to town I1 saidsald do something about it call
the public safety officers arrest the perpetratorslperpetratorsl

1 I1 cant he said theyre my relatives it would cause bad blood
one of the most wonderful traits that alaska natives in general have Is

their acceptance of people its very noticeable when a newcomernew comarcomcrcomer
I1

comes to
town a party Is thrown traditional dancing native foods are cooked and
the hospitality Is unbelievable governor knowles has experienced ihlthis dur-
ing his whirlwind tours of his rural inaugural balls

one thing I1 really pride myself on Is my native culture ivanivcneven though I1

was raised in alaskasalanskas largest city I1 learned enoughfromenough from my parents to acaac7ac-
knowledge who I1 am it also helped that my flrstrearjobfirst real job was working for the
tundra times through my employment here I1 learlearnedried a lot from

i

the many
different cultures prevalent among alaskasalanskas indigenous peoples

alaska natives are nonaggressivenon aggressive brilliant creative flexible tough and
I1 tI1

adaptive
their adaptive nature has led to the acceptance otwesternofot western civilizationcivilization

and all that it brings including much that we appreciate it brought religion
education and housing but it also brought alcohol and drugs which had a
domino effect and brought physical abuse violent aftesafidcrimes and a airndirndiminishedin

i

ashetshed

self esteem
back to the original question what do we do about our gmgraecgravcve personal

conflict making our friends and relatives realize that theythem breakbieak the law
when they import and sell liquor to those communities that voted not to have
liquor available

everybody has to sacrifice something even if it is a special friendship or
a close relative those friends and relatives that break the law also break
homes or cause severe emotional andor physical damage when they bring
liquor or drugs into our communities and homes they need to Yerealizeyealizealize the
negative impact they have on you and your family tell them so in your own

way nice quiet and firm so they janderunderstandstand without being offended
they have to answer to someone even if it is a relative or friend maybe

if they knew they had to answer to a respectable community leader who
4

holds
1

his or her ground theywontthey wont takee a chance on breaking the law itsIVs tough 4

but our bloodlinesblood lines make us strong enoughefiough totd hanhandledle itil
we heardbeard many positive comments during thee prepapreparationrallon ot01 misthis sobri

ety journal about our stance onbri alcohol
it wasnt enough that the tundra times stopped aaccepting

i

cc
i
epting liquor ads

but also paid a very heavyprlcheavy price for that policy a major loss of revenuerevenue
itsICs good to see that werewere notjustnotjust sayingdoiftsaying dont drinkerdrinkfdrinkr but that berexerewere

saying here is something else to do instead 7
I1

penyperry eaton president ofalaskaofaliskiAliskiopaliski village inlativesiiitatlv6 has signed up to sup-
port singing the sober song but wanted to have hisadrjattohis ad relate to a sober i

leadership leaders need to make the miauve he said v

leaders like retiret general john schaeffer who shockedjsiautjust about eiev

eryoneelyone at an AFN convention seviraleaisseveral years ago when he announcedheafinoubd his so

briety publicly in front of thothousandsdisandstisands of people we commend his forthright
ness and backbone to stand up for sobrisobrietyeV

we do need more positive role
i
models avinviwe need to letlit people know6kknow that

it is okay to do things sober besides its moiemore fun f

we think thittfiethat the leaders of rural 6mtnurilbesahecommunities the mayors IRA and
tribal presidentsvicepresidents vice presidents secretaries corporation executesexecu&esexecutives bust
nessness benersbwnersowners buslbusinessbuslfiesfies operatorsppratoapratori school teateachersteacheriteacherychEri jahljanitorstors tilstplstypistst teenag-
ers everybody all need to show everyone else thatthit thethey candocan do anything lead

ka community and be inyanythingthing sober


